宗族文件或其内容仅在事先获得书面许可的情况下，方可复制、修改或转给他人。

用于计划目的，规划者可以使用由Artis Space Systems提供的基本图纸。

文件夹2个单位

箱带抽屉

角模件

隔板

DIN L / DIN R

7KH683 (5*5, 13LVDSURSULHWDUHVWHP)

底板抽屉

更小和可模块化

系统650

深度650 mm

边板

系统650：模块配置

中间件

大型桌子

无侧板

模块系统400

深度400 mm

角条带条

系统400：模块配置

模块L

侧板

系统400和系统400

650 / 400

400 / 400

Carcaços, wooden back panels

Steel structure: RAL 9016 fine structure

Fronts, shelves, system panels:

Camira Synergy Quilt QSH62

Seating elements, worktops, flower boxes:

Fundermax 0074 FH light grey

Upholstery seat elements:

Egger W1000 ST9 / RAL 9016

Carcases, wooden back panels

Acoustic back wall outside, acoustic inside

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Flexible Whiteboards

Removal of the box

Inserting the shelf and box with

Seating niche incl. Add H.A

Desktop printer station

Module J

Module H2

Module Module Sideboard

Module FGOS

Module FKR

Module COS3

Module COS5

Module BMS6

Module BMS4

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Acoustic back wall outside, acoustic inside

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Acoustic back wall outside, acoustic inside

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Back wall outside, acoustic inside

Acoustic panel

Acoustic panel

Flexible Whiteboards

Magnetic foil printed according to customer requirements:

Euro perforation, RAL 9016 (colour like shelf)

Perforated sheet metal rear panels:

Magnetic whiteboards, whiteboard back panels

Upholstery seat elements:

Camira Synergy Quilt QSH62

Seating elements, worktops, flower boxes:

Fundermax 0074 FH light grey

Upholstery seat elements:

Egger W1000 ST9 / RAL 9016

Carcases, wooden back panels

Steel structure: RAL 9016 fine structure

Fronts, shelves, system panels:

Camira Synergy Quilt QSH62

Seating elements, worktops, flower boxes:

Fundermax 0074 FH light grey

Upholstery seat elements:

Egger W1000 ST9 / RAL 9016

Carcases, wooden back panels

Steel structure: RAL 9016 fine structure

Fronts, shelves, system panels: